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!! To explore how older people leaving hospital and their carers 













!! To examine how social work operates within the care management 













!! To investigate the effects of the Delayed Discharges legislation upon 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































2)%'10%*1'!).!%&'!.'L%!;&0/%'1!N#Q"Q"O!0.-!+8!%&'!,41'!1';'.%!Living well in later life: A 


































































































































































































Table 2.1!Average weekly numbers of patients of all ages, whose discharge 
from acute hospital care delayed from 2003-2008!NDADIC!"FFZ;T!XGO!
!
Dates Weekly average numbers 
of patients
















Table 2.2!Reasons for delayed transfers of care for all patients in acute 
hospital beds in England 2007-8.!NDADIC!"FFZ;T!ZFOr!
!





















































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 2.1 Domains framework for understanding ‘dignity’, 























































































































































































































































































































































































#! Literature review  
 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































HQ"! Study methodology 
!
HQ"QW! `*)-).<!/&)24(4/&);02!0//140;&!!































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.1 Study locality populations by age and projection!
!
Age group 2001 % 2016 
projection 
% 
tKU! WUFCHKH Z# WUHCFXZ! ZF!
KUJXH! WUCZFH G "WCFFF! WW!
XUJZH! WWCF#" K WWCXFF! K!
ZUx! #CXGH " UCWFF! #!
Total 181,094 100 191,878 100.00 
!





















Table 5.2: Health and provision of unpaid care in the study local authority, 
2004-5 
!
  Local Authority Region England 
$22!>'4/2'! 94Q! WZWFGH! HGKHZ##! HGW#ZZ#W!
>'4/2'!:)%&!0!2),)%).<!24.<J%'1,!
)22.'((! 94Q! #FFKH! GKX"ZH! ZZFGWGH!
! s! WKQK! WGQHZ! WXQG#!
>'4/2'!43!:41@).<!0<'!:)%&!0!
2),)%).<!24.<J%'1,!)22.'((! 94Q! W"UFK! HHFF#X! HFWHFFU!
! s! WFQGK! WHQUU! W#Q"G!
`'.'102!&'02%&T!!`44-! 94Q! W"X"H"! ##"HUU#! ##XZX#KW!
! s! XFQ"K! KKQGK! KZQXK!
`'.'102!&'02%&T!!S0)128!<44-! 94Q! #G#KU! WW"G"FK! WFGWUUGH!
! s! "WQXH! ""QXH! ""Q"W!
`'.'102!&'02%&T!!94%!<44-! 94Q! WHHZX! UWWFXH! HH#UZXK!
! s! Z! WFQ"G! GQF#!
$22!/'4/2'!:&4!/147)-'!*./0)-!
;01'! 94Q! WXFFG! UWZ"WW! HZXXFKF!
$22!/'4/2'!:&4!/147)-'!*./0)-!
;01'T!WJWG!&4*1(!0!:''@! 94Q! W"HXZ! #HUHGW! ##HXU#W!
! s! X#Q#K! KKQKX! KZQKH!
$22!/'4/2'!:&4!/147)-'!*./0)-!
;01'T!"FJHG!&4*1(!0!:''@! 94Q! WU"F! UZZUK! U#FXGX!
! s! ZQGH! WWQ#K! WFQZZ!
$22!/'4/2'!:&4!/147)-'!*./0)-!
;01'T!UF!41!,41'!&4*1(!0!:''@! 94Q! #FWW! WW#ZKH! GGZX#"!
! s! WXQX! "WQGX! "FQHZ!
!













































































































































































Table 5.3: Numbers and types of complaints re Elderly Care received by the 
study hospital’s Patient Experience Team 2004-6 
!






Total 32 27 




































































*5 service users were interviewed jointly with their corresponding 6 carers, 
see p.108 for details. 
!
UQ#QW! ?';1*)%,'.%!43!(0,/2'!





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.6 Compositions of staff focus discussion groups 
!
Profession No. * Female Male 
A4;)02!:41@'1(!! WF G W!
>&8()4%&'10/)(%(!! Z X W!
Y;;*/0%)4.02!R&'10/)(%(!! K K F!
=)(;&01<'!2)0)(4.!()(%'1(!! " W W!
=4;%41(!! # W "!




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































X! The themes of loss and transition in the study findings  
 



















































































































































Table 7.1 User participants’ reported interests prior to hospital admission and 
following discharge 2004-6 
 


























































































































































































































































































































U13: ! IP,!022!;44/'-!*/Q 
 
AS:  D0.!84*!.4%!<'%!4*%!0.-!0+4*%!0%!022k 
 
















0%! &4,'C! 0.-! &'1! -0*<&%'1C! 0! .*1('C! :0(! 'L/1'(().<! ;4.;'1.T! mA&'! (0)-! c[*,! I!
%&).@!:'P22!&07'! %4!<4! ).%4!;01'P!(&'!(0)-! c+';0*('!84*P1'!.4%!,0.0<).<PQpU06 R&'!
! WH#
&4(/)%02! 'L/'1)'.;'! 341! %&)(! ('17);'! *('1! :&4! :0(! .4%! ,0.0<).<! 0%! &4,'! :0(!
.'7'1%&'2'((! 0! ,)L'-! 4.'Q! B'1! -0*<&%'1! =)0.'! NDYHO! 'L/20).'-! %&0%! D011)'!













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 8.1. Extent of service user participants’ preparation for a move to a care 
home 
!





































































































































































































S24C! N6F"O!:0(!0.!'L0,/2'!43!(4,'4.'!:&4! )3!,41'! ).%'.()7'!&4,'!;01'!(*//41%!








S24P(! 0,+)702'.;'! %4! &'1! ()%*0%)4.!0.-! ;4.;'1.! 341! &'1! -0*<&%'1P(! /4()%)4.! 0(! &'1!
;01'1! )(! 3*1%&'1! &)<&2)<&%'-! 314,! %&)(! 'L%10;%! 314,! 20%'1! ).! %&'! ).%'17)':! :&'.! (&'!



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 10.1 Tensions in hospital social work, showing origins or focus!



















































































































































































































Informing care management with social work 
Holism-seeing the whole person 
Being confident and assertive with other professionals 
 
Building and maintaining relationships with users and 
carers where possible, in spite of the ‘paperwork’: 
!! Being kind 
!! Being there, spending time when you can 
!! Being a ‘name’ to contact 
!! Putting ‘the relationship’ at the forefront 
Prompting and questioning re: consultation with 
patients, with the multi-disciplinary team. 
Taking risks with risky situations where it is user choice. 
Discussing oppressive practices with management and 
Health.!
 
Figure 10.3 Phenomenography of social workers’ reflections on their positive 
contribution to the discharge process 
 
!






















































































































































































































































































































;022(!shifting between two paradigms of management!J!).!&'1!('.('!0.-!43!
/01%);*201!1'2'70.;'!%4!&'02%&!'.7)14.,'.%(!J!,47).<!314,!0!c&)'101;&);02P!:412-!7)':!
%4!0!c/01%);)/0.%!;'.%1'-P!4.'Q!R&0%!(&)3%!)(!0!-0)28!4;;*11'.;'!341!%&'!&4(/)%02!(4;)02!










































































































































































































































































































11.5 Social work with adults and uniqueness of the study:  key issues 












































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix 1 – Personal afterward  
!






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix 4 - Patients’ semi-structured interview schedule 
 


























NPrompt : enough time, information, consultation – i.e. were you able to express 
your views and preferences? Did you feel you were listened to? Did you feel you 




















Appendix 5 - Carers semi-structured interview schedule 
 



























(Prompt: enough time, information, consultation – i.e. was X able to express 
their views and preferences? Did you feel X was listened to? Did you feel X had 
any influence on what has been arranged for coming out of hospital?)!
!! f&0%!0+4*%!%&'!:08!84*!:'1'!%1'0%'-!0(!0!;01'1k!!












































































Appendix 7 – Additional information sheet for users and carers 
!
Research Project: YOUR 
EXPERIENCES OF LEAVING 
HOSPITAL  
 
Q.What am I being asked to do? 
Would you be able to give a little of your time talking to 
a researcher; to help us find out what it is like for 
someone like you, or the person you care for, to come 
out of hospital? At a time and place to suit you, you will 
be asked if you agree to answer a few questions about 
your experiences, for up to about 45 minutes. 
!
Q . By who? 
Research student Sue Fowler will be conducting the 
interviews. She has been a social worker for 30 years 
and is now studying for a PhD at Northumbria 
University. She has an honorary contract with X 
Hospitals Trust who with the Research Ethics 
Committee and X Council have approved the project.  
 
Q . What if I change my mind? 
Taking part has to be entirely your decision, and this 
will be checked at every stage, to make sure you are 
comfortable about everything. You are free not to 
! "GH
answer any question you don’t like AND to withdraw 
any time without giving a reason 
 
Q . Will my response be kept anonymous?  
Yes -  your name, address and personal details will not 
be linked to the discussion recording, which will be 
carefully stored and destroyed when the study is 
finished. 
 
Q .  What is it for? 
It is hoped that a report from the study will eventually 
be published, in various formats, so that health and 
social care workers and the policymakers can learn from 
the views of older people, carers & key stakeholders. 
 
 

































Appendix 8 – Documentation for social workers giving assent on behalf 
















Dear      .. 
 
































INFORMATION SHEET/CONSENT FORM FOR STAFF GIVING ASSENT 
 
Study title: The role of social work in hospital discharge of older people  
!












































































































































Appendix 9 – Comparison of issues in interview and focus group data 
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N.B. " denotes when issue was found in both sets of data. Where no arrow, it only 




Appendix 10 - Categories and sub-themes 
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